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Onynx C. Williams, age 14, was a life long resident of
Paterson, NJ.

She was presently attending The Venture Program in
Hackensack, NJ. She attended various schools in the
Paterson area; Public School #28 from seventh to eighth
grade and School # 18 however, she was the happiest at The
Venture Program where she was presently in the 9th grade.

One of her favorite hobbies was playing the X-Box 360. She was extremely
skilled and an excellent player. Her second love was repairing her X-Box
and its controllers. She had such a love for tools.

She was predeceased by her maternal grandparents, Thomas and Albert
Lou White.

She departed this life on Saturday, January 5, 2013.

She is survived by: her father, Eugene Williams; mother Bobbie Jean White;
siblings, Selah White, Rontairey White Griffin (Tyrese), Londey “Mena”,
Akisunei “Suma”, Bobbie “Suger”, Chabcria “Whop” and Shakerah
“Sherry” White, Quest Eugene, Shanqe Dashone, Evenge Bobby, Jr.,
Georgeanna Catherine, Travis Eugene and Jack Eugene Williams; aunts,
JoAnne White, Dollie, Keith and Vickie (White) Franklin and Ida White;
uncles, Robert White and Thomas White, Jr.; devoted niece and best friend,
Tache Belton; precious godmother, Joyce Jewett; special friend, George;
special mentor, Mr. Thomas Verseti; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives, neighbors and friends.

She was loved by all that knew her and understand her
whether it was a good day or bad day for her. We all love
her and will miss her deeply and sadly.

Love Your Family



Interment
East Ridgelawn Cemetery

Clifton, New Jersey
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The  family of the late Onynx C. Williams wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


